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Elections in <])ecember!
Be sure to be at the Decernber rneetinq to v·ote for
your 1988 club officers' slate. Support. SDi~J=~E!

<])e.cember JKe.etings on
<Thursday the 3rd!
mark your calendar and don't forget: the joint
8-bit/ST meeting ·w·ill be on the first Thursday
of December, at. 6:30, at. the nort.h Park Rec Cent.er,
Adult Center, 27 19 HO"vy~ard Street

~enewal time

is near!

SDACE desperetly needs you to rene~y'yr your
menibership. "'{our support is needed nO',o\1 rnore
than ever. Dues ',oIlill be going up to $20 per TJear
soon, 50 sign up in Decernber to get the $ 15 rate! Check
your expiration date on the newsletter label!
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Don's skip t.his

ne",I~slett.er!

n's

beo?n a long and fulfilling 1:jear for me 0.2 the
edit.or of t.he CO."'!'2e'~tor) but the time has
c'Jj,ne for ).-..." le to move or., n"lainl1:j for reasons
of t.ime. Att.ending SD5U working nights and
tn~inq to squeeze ir... time for sleep has begTln
t.o taJ<~e it.s t.oll, and I ha"',"e to let someone else
cal-r't:! the torch.
rr.11:j replacen"lent, TOn"l
BrT=,jQ~ l (his n umber is listed on oppoaile
p':J.gej will be a capable and dedioated ... di~or,
and jTlSt. t.o make STlre hI? is, I'll be hangIng
al'ound fClr a ",',7hile. I':a.-.c... not quitting SDACE . of
courSI?: on (he con trar1:j, I'll t.rTJ t.o kl?l?p m TJ
fOI:,t in 'the door at the ).neetings and such.
J
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Speaking of Tom, he has a 1040 and a
m':J.cl'k Sac, and .....~ill bl? going t.o the meet..ings
and- logging on to the club BBSs soon, ...~i th his
ne·"" modl?m. I al"/?'aTJs encouraged fel?dback.
ar.l.d oritioisn"l of n"l'g job as newsletter, and
e"',"en t.hough fe"',I~ e'\"er took t.he time to saTJ TJea
or naTJ how the-g felt about the ne.......sletter) I
hope some ......· ill ·""ith Tom. I encouragl? all of
T~C'U te, qet a f...el for hi:l.n, to talk to him, and
help hi).T in anTJ waT::l possibll?
His first
newsleU r will be Januar-g.
n's leotion thne! Be sure and be at th...
December meeting (a joint. meeting on t.he 1st
Thursda'Q of the lnonth at the nOl·th Park.
facilit.TJ).- I'll lea","e it t.o Dave t.o talk about t.he
el€'cti'Jns, but bl?lieve n"le, this will be a good
meeUng, and all should go. VI? •.. .,.ill defineUTJ
ha ve door prizes J inoluding software, so be
ther':? or be sqTlarl? Aa I said, I'll be running
for olub S€'cretar-g, and hope to be around at
lel:J.st. another TJl?ar .
This being mT::llame dTlck ne"',~slener and
all, I cl:J.n take t.he libert-g to sa1:j some things I
migh t ot.her"'/?'ise "',',"'an t t.o skip. If I rub some
,:of 'gou the wrong "",.0 g, for';ri ve :1.-...-.......
1) Th@ 8-bit SIG is a dud. Therl!?'2 no
contest; it's totallTJ lame, The past gear has
seen it decline sharplg, .......i th less and less
ml?mbers attending the meetings. I don't
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Editor's Final Column
Here it is: m T::l "\"ert::l last.
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but if. seema clear to me that It theg're gOIng
to survive in our club in an lJ waTJ, the 8-bit
o"","nerg are going to have to gl?t a life and g,o
IJ--'..,J.o ti".I.... :cneetings. Support SDACE, or we can t
support. TJOU. If the trend holds t.rue, t.he 8-bit
~/,"i~l never hope to t10urish again} and it ":,7ill
e";"en t uall 't.:1 die.
2) Apath-g reigns in SDACE. Anot.her.
truth. no one oares abouthing, no one offel·s

an g fo?edback of an'g kind., for an TJthing . If
1:jou're not one of tho? fe"','" "",.he, cornplain abc,ut
·.",.hatever theg iel!?l likl!? cornplainir g aboT.!t at.
the mo?etincrs (and so fe",'," att.o?nd r.L eeUngs . if
seems) alth-ough I r.L...ight be •.. .· rong about.. this
since I m'Qself, can seldom attend) then "",.e
hear n~thii-...g f~or.L'" lJou for thl!? ·""hole 1:jear. no
interest is '.aken, no wa T:1, And cont.ri:t,Tltir.:.ns
to the ne·",,·sleUer, haha!
T..olhat
a jokl!?
Readinq throTlgh t.hl!? ne'",.slet. t.ers of other
01 ubs a~ound the countr'g} I a:a.-.l.'j, often depre;e:sed a:t,out hO"'T fe",I~ '::':J.re enough t.o do an TJthing at. all. ·ll!?s) I'm t.alking to gou! YC,Tl )
reading this newsleUer. EyerT:10ne in thE- clu:t,
is guiltg,
3)
SDACE isn't rich. I can't quotl!?
nUr.L!bers in print.. but SDACE's financial
st.anding is Yl?rTJ poor. Thero? are s€'veral
reasons "h"hTJ: '.he purchaSE- ':If thl!? 5205T for
the 5T BB5, the extra fees ·",,·e ·""·...re forced to
pa1:j for use of the north Park Ro?c Cent.er a fo?~,'"
months ago., ar...d the giar... t defecit -causing
ne"",.sle'. '.ers I:lf m TJ earl TJ reign of lE-rr,:,r as
ne......· sleU,er Editor arE- all rnajor c':J.ses, Th€'
bottom line is: "',',"E- could d.ie ne}:t. TJ':?ar if
r.L...embership drops off" or sornl!?thing unforseen happens. SDACE despereU-g n@@ds
gOll to do gour part and rene'Y gour
m.@m.bership, bll-g disks of the m.on th,
and support our ne'Yslet t@r advertisers. As larne-ojuck n ...""tslE-+.ter o?dit.ol' .. I'r.....
begging 'gou to rene......• !

Vell, I'rn belaboring thl!? point.. l'r.. . . .
afraid, and I apologizl!? But. look at it frorn t.he
point 'of "',"'le'''''' of thl!? club offic€'rs, r.r.. TJso?li
included. It'd STlre be nice if the club ",,"erl!?n't
taken for granted like it is. Oh ·""·I!?ll, ·",,·hg
complain a:t,out it ...
A r...ot':? on rnodems. The SDACE ST BBS is
running oif a rni tac 2400., loaned bTJ mark
Lawles;' of Computers Plus. A colll?ction ",I"ill
be taken up a:m.ong the 5T users for the
modem at the meeting. no....... the "big thrl?l?"
5T BBSs, ST-SDACE, 8T midi Conr...ection ar...d
Comp'U~er Boule urd. are all 2400 baud.. DOl!?8
ihai i ...ll yau
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'QOTl to qraduate to a beHer modem. The local
8T deaierships ha...."e good qualit'g 2400 baud
modems for undl?r $200 r...o"",. . so drop b1:j and
ha.....e a look, You'll be glad lJou did. I've been
running 2400 for nearl1:j a 1:jear ·no"",. .. and it's
been the b ...st mO...."e I e·v"er made.
Please se@ EDITOR, page 4.
•.'
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Important Information

From the Prez...
SI>ACE elections coming up in December,
the 3rd of the Inon th . The cOInbined Ineetings of both groupe, a-bit and ST, ~"ill meet at
the Adult Center of the nortb Park R~
reational Center. The Adult Center is on the
northwest corner of the Park. meeting time
will be at 6:30 pm.
ThE- first part. e,f thE- Ir.l.eetinq will be
devoted to preeentobon of the 810 te of proposed officere, nOIr.l.inationE froIr.l. the floor,
and voting.
The follo ...., "ing are the proposed slated
officers from the nOIr.l.inating cOIr.l.Ir.l.ittee:
PrE-EidE-nt: mark La"...less
8-bit. ,,:,rP: F.:.on miller
STVP:
Treasurer: TOIr.!. Andert
Secretar-g:

David Delgadillel

As TJou can se-e, the ST Veep slot is ope-n,
and we " ...ill be taking nOIninabons for all this
and the other elect.ed positions from the floor.
Let Ine encourage all of 'gou "rho wish to be
involved ir.!. thie capacH.TJ tel do SCI. I believe
that the upcoming 'gear ~"ill prove to be verTJ
int.eresting for bClth Atari and SDACE. There
....."ill be man'g challenges and Inuch satisfaction.
The sE-cond part. of thE- mee-Ung will be
devoted to the reason ....."h'g we e>:ist--the Atari
compute-rs. Bring -gour 8-bit, -gour ST's and
rr.lega 'e .' even 'gour 2600 if 'gou have one. Bring
soft~"'arE- and hard...\"are.
Le-t'e sho....." each
other ....,"ha T. these Inachiens are able to do. It
-',dB be- a blTJ.E- for sho","'ing off.
SinCE- I 'v€' touched on thE- subject of
software., I would like to encourage all of 'gou
tel go e.u t. and either bu'g 'gl:>urs€'lf a Christmas
gift or leave messages to 'gour faInil'g for a
gift. TtJ.ere is no better ~"a-g to learn about
and to support Atari computers. rr.luch in the
","aT.,l of ne"... sClft","are c.ut there: VordPe-rfec t.,
?-l?ectrum 512., new desktop publishing pro:lms .' IBn'l soft......"are (for PC::Dit.te,)., and
ll.lacintosh soft......· are (for the nlagic Sac). Get
out there and enjo'g 'gourself.
The last. thing I ","ould like to l€'ave 'gou
...., "ith are mTJ ...· ."ished to all of 'gou for both a
"

..

mer~ ChristmaE and a HapPTJ ne",,· Year.
Take care of 'Yourself during the holida'gs, and
let's all look forward to a fresh future.

- David Delgadillcl

Editor's CornmentarTJ
I'd just like to add a fe",,·things t.el ~"'hat
Dave has said. First of all, I reall'g want
everTJoneo to trTJ their best and Ir.l.ake the December meeting. Vobng is iInportant, 'gour
one chance to put 'gour twe. cents in. It" 'gou
don't care enough about SDACE to take one
evening off and comeo do~"n tel nort.h Park
with us, then -gou probabl-g aren·t getting
enough out of the club for TJOU tel bother ","'H.h
itat all. Please show up .
The past 'gear has been, for mE-, an
interesting and fulfilling one. I have not
regretted m'g rather snap decision back in
DeceInber of '86 to be the newsletter editor,
nor am I haPPTJ to see the job gCI tel sorn:eone
else. I haven·t been perfect as 'gour ne",eletter editor, but I'Ye' alwa'gS tried to meet IrJ.'g
deadlines, and it·s been a good experience for
Ir.l.e. TiIr.l.e simpl'g won't allo......• me t.CI contin ue
unfortunatelTJ, so I'm passing the torch to
Torn Brogant ne>:t month.
I've been in SDACE since '82, ....." hen I got
m TJ Atari 400 (for $250!) s'getem. I've gottE-n a
lot out of SDACE over the 'gears, prograInIning
hE-lp, public domain soft....."are , frier...ds, E-tc. BT.,l
being the editor for a 'gear I've taken pride in
giving something back to the club, ",hich is
reall-g here for ever'gone, not just one group.
If 'gou're a ne·,·", IrJ.eIr.l.ber of SDACE, I
encourage 'gou to keep going to the Ineetings .
and make SDACE work as IrJ.uch for 'gou as
possible. Help out "."here 'You can., be an
active Ir...ember . work a booth at the San Diegcl
Computer Societ'g's computer show each 'gear.
.....lhen 'gou're cOIr...fortab1e .....,..ith the 01 ub, yo1unteer for an elected post. Being an SDACE
officer is a good e}:periE-nce, and -gou'll feE-I like
'gou 're putbn'g some back in to the 01 ub . If
'gou're thinking about breaking thE- bClnds clf
apath'g ....." hich seem to hold ever'gone in thEclub and ,"oluntE-ering for a position .. please
stand up and be heard.: don't just soTJ., ""len .
son"leone's alread'g running, I ~"'on 't. bother ."
.....le need .!7..0tr at SDACE .
I
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Easel/ST
Reprinted from Current notes
nO~?ember 1987

For Sale: Qualit~ 1200 Baud modem
8-bit and ST cables $60
ColI Bjok J 2B4-2365
J

OOOA~

256K, 1050, 48K 800,
assorted 8-bit soft'Ware,
S1' software: Strip Poker, Thunder
VIP, Ultim.a n, Go.to, mindshado'W J
Sundog, music Studio, Paint'Wonc,
Vh'9 wait? and dBman .
Call Gu'g Do.vis, 462-9704

J

Atari CXe5 nUIneric Ke'9pad (8-bit),
40 Track DS drive, 80 Track DS drive J
Rick Dehaven 284-2365

tley, ymel Un the s:DAC:t
CUlsS1.fte.ek~ YO\l Ul~ we J'1It them

nele jm OWl' heA£Ul?

LISTING OF SAN DIEGO AREA AT ARI BBSs

Area code 619, 300/1200 BAUD, 24 hours a day
unless otherwise noted
Code Nam>?
Fred's Plac€'
3
Polaris
3
:;
Th€' Highlands
The AtariFortress
:; g-bit SDACE
1 Sherwood Foresi
4
ST-SDACE
4
ST MID I Connection
Computer Bl·.,.d.
5
Computer Plus BBS
5
4 * Computer Outlet

Comp'utP.f"
8-bit
8-bit
8-bit
8-bit
8-bit
8-bii/ST
ST
ST
ST
ST
ST

Baud NumbP.f"
2400 560-8173
3/12 566-6210
3/12 298-8475
3/12 426-4253
3/12 566-3430
3/12 276-5603
2400 284-3821
2400 452-7535
2400 589-0565
2400 691-7862
2400 282-6815

1 = TCxe 2 = Forem :3 = BSS Express
4 = Michtron ST 5 = Forem ST
J

J

J

( +=Limited hours, !=Magic Sac support)

Hclp ReeP this list updaud:
contact tI1e ed1..tor 1..f you R.now of
any corrections. 7/i.a1'l-R.$ !

Computer Fenestrations has
just
released a nift'Y new utilit '9 . It's called
EJ.4SE£ ....S T, and it lets 'gou install an'g Degas
£Degah) or neochrome picture as the
background of 'gour desktop _ To use the
program. sixnpl-g place it in an aulo folder
along with a cop-g of 'gour favorite art work
in the rool director'Y. The piclure ",·ill haV&
to be renamed -EASElST" so that the
program knows ·."hich picture to load.
Tho.tosit. now , 'Whenever 'gou boot the disk
the picture will be thl&"re on 'gour desk, but
eve"""thing else will be the same. Run a
program froIn a windo'W ,then return to the
desk top, and T,J0ur picture will still be there.
Right about now 'You're probabl'g
thinking to· -gourself that this is nice but
hardl-g practical. Well, actuall'Y there are
quite a few ideas to put this prograIrJ. to
work for ~ou. Ho'W about drawing up -gour
US4?rs' group logo, then at the next Ineeting
instead of staring at a dell green screen
between deInonstrations 'You can proInote
-gour next meeting tiIne. Another idea could
be to make a piclure that describes what's:
on a particular disk along with an-g special
instructions. B-g doing this even SOIneone
~.....ho Ina-g not be terribl-g experienced ","itb
the ST could get started b'Y siInpl-g booting
up the cOInputer and reading the text on
the desktop.
J

I've tested EASE£ ,,':>r . . . .· ith quite a fe .......•
popular ST prograIns and have found none
to date thal bave probleIns . . . ·. ith this
program. It shold be noted that prograIns
like Eas'g Dra·-NJ and VIP Professional have
the desktop in the background of the prograIn so whatever picture was inslalled
with still be there when -gou execute programs like these. Tbis can lead· to innovative uses of EJ.4SE£ ,,-:>r that are application specific.
You can probc1bl'Y lell that I like \.he
prgraIn and at least one reason for this is
that it falls inlo a rare class of progrma
that do what the-g're supposed to do. It's not
cOP'Y protected, and is ver'g reasonabl 'Y
priced. At onl-g $19 , lhis prograIn II".lakes a
fine addition to anTJone's: librar-g.
- Kirk OsterInan

COMWORD II
BIBLE Infor.mation mana&ementand
r etr i eva) database sys tern.
Old and New Testaments in tbe ~in~ James version.
Creek and lIebrew dIctionary
.'
Stron! Exbausli\'e concordance
U!,btnio!, rcu;t word Aeafcb, JUAt deflne any word or wardA you Wl6h to
researcb, define wbere to look. A specific book. or New testameot ,or tbe
wbole Btble walt 30 AecondA and all tbe verSe8 are isplayed and can tben
be saved to an alIcli fUe. Then take it to your favorite word processor!
STDONCS WOOD SEADClI/MUL TIPLE ~EY WOOD SEADCB/DICTIONAOY
oEFEOENa (DISPLAY ANY CDEEK 00 II EOOEW WOOD DEfINlTION)1
SCOIOnJOE SELECTION/STDONGcS WOOD SEAOCB/BAClWACDS
SEAOCB INCIPOINTINC
Save all allpects or Window display confl~uraUons, searcb limill,elc,...
for your ea!e or us e.

CIDliTMAi iDECIAL

Normally a $ 540 pro~ram. Your cost is $430,00 $350 to' the
fir6t
3 re6poD6e6 to thi6 ad~

OequirefJ a minimum of 9.3 M~abytefJ of fJpace on aU ard Disk
Drive. WortfJ on all srs. CCNv.a:ID II i8 a copright of \\brd of God 80ftware
Inc.

CALL GAilY HEINTZ AT 741-7467
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TlmE(I)O~Ii). Databa)fZ pro~ram, onl~ )40.00

PliqnTq)IE B\' ).).1•• Fanta)v ~oIfZPlaVlna aamcz. )20.00
)l)qce QUe)T bv )Ie~~q. qctvcmtunz gamcz. )20.00
PO(l)E~ EDIT mordprocfZ))ln~ )oftmarcz bV pomczr )v)tczm).
aEnlE ncztmotk U)czt) manuallt blndczr onlv )tloo
Call Gary at 741-7467
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moving on from the ";'Qpor·.,.,.are to the
r~t:J.l st.uff, VordPerfect. is out arold is s~lling
qT.!itl? ·,,,,e11, thank -gou. This onl? is reall-g
lO':J.dl?d with power. now if 'You need the bo?st
tl"olen -gOT.l can bu-g the best there is .
The BBS has mO·v"'ed in to the fast lane.
A 2400 b':lud lToloden-ol was purchas~d at the
rl?quest of the T.lSl?rs. Donations are reqT.lest.ed to help def:t-ag the cost of the latest
addition. Thanks go out to t.hose "","'ho hav'e
alread'Y contributed. The old 1200 baud
m(ldem is for sale, onl-g $50 and t ~I,YO cables.
()n~ for trole 5T and one for the 8-bit's 850
in terface. If int.l?rested, call the BBS or me,
voice (both n un"lbers are on the second page
of the ne·-.lysleUer) .
And last but not lease, I want to tell
about the club elections at the next
General meeting. It "'IT ill be held on the first
Th ursda-g (th~ third!! D of Decembl?r at 2719
Ho..." ,ard Strel?t. That is t.he same place as
U-ol~ magic 5ac/Be';Jinners/CAD 3D SIGS meeting. Voting for ne:(t -gear's officers """yill be
a t this lneeting. If 'You want to have a sa'Y
in ~,., here -gour club is going in 1988 then I
<3uggest that gou lnak~ it there. Ve are in
need of a nev ST-'V'P to t.akl? O~Ter m-g shoes,
':1S I ·.".i11 not be rurolrolirolg for th~ oiiic~ again.
Users interested in ~a ying more fun than
theg Qn~ now havin9" should appl-g!
~,:ou

01

- [Editor's nCtt~: I'~ ~ik~ to sa-g gOa:ltjb-ge to
Rick DeHa""."'en, ST-":?,P for th~ past T;lear and
, .past. Pl'~sident and Yice~Pl·~sident of SDACE.
·:.l-·]di~"",'?' ~l<·e '11 all miss hi~ ,'but it 11 be nice t.o
have hh-n a:t'ound "On *trole BBS---ges, h~ is
continuing as S-gsop of the clT.lb's board-and we're sure he'll keep in touch with the
club.
Being 'in charge' of an TJthing is
d.i.fficult, and Rick's done a great job (e~n if
he's ,:J.l·.. ." a-gs the> last officer to turn in his
n~wsl~tt~r article D.
Ve all with -gou the
best at Computer Outlet and in -gour future
life, Rick, and hope to see TJOu at the next
fe·.,.,. hundred meetings .J
,r~:.====================:~

R.emember, the December
General meeting is on
December 3rd! Go and vote
for your club's officers!
c719 Howard Street!
.~
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To my Darling Husband
B'Y v . J . Parsons
Reprinted from RUGAe
I am sending -gc,u '-tolis lettE'r in a bO,;rT.lS
sofb,...· are compan-g en·."'elope so that -gou ·",,·i11
be sure to read it.
Please forgi"'i'\? t.he
deceoption., but I thought -gou should mo"'.. •.
-.,,·hat has l:,een goirolg c,n 1:1t horne since -goT1r
ST computer entered c,ur li·v"'es t.~. .· o -gears
ago.
.The child:t-erol are doirolg ~1.Yell. Ton-olrn TJ is
no·",,· se~"'en and is a bright handsome bOT:J.
He has developed qT1ite an iZlterest in arts.
He dre.,.· a iamil-g portrait for a school
project. The chair arld t.ha l:II:1ck of T;lc,ur
head ·",,·ere ~"'erT:J realistic. You ·w·oT.lld be "',errJ
proud of him.
Little
Jennifer
turned
thr~e
in
Sept.em.ber. She looks a lot like -gou did at.
that age. She is an attractiYe child . and
qui te smart. She still rerI"ole:"T.l:,ers tba t. -gC,TI
spent the ~,'(·hole afternoon ~,.,ith us on her
birthda-g. Vhat a grand da-g lor Jen., despite
the face that it "'/Tas storm-g arold ttoleelctricit.-g ·",,·as ()Tlt..
. I a:tD also doing ·",,·ell. I ~. .· en t blorolde
about a -gear ago and ~.....as delighted to
disco·."'er that the-g do haye :tDore- iun.
Lars, In-olean rnr . S·",,·enson, the
de-partment head, has take-n in an interest
in rn ~ career, and has becoIne a good iriend
to us all. I haVE' discoyered t.hat hOT.lsehold
chores are much easier sirolce I realized that.
'gou didn't. mlnd being vQ.cuumed, but t.ha t.
ieather dusting makes -gou sneeze.
The house is in gOIJd shape. I had thl?
living room painted last spring. I'rn not.
sure -gou noticed it. I lnad~ sure the painte-TS droppe-d holes in the drop cloth so -gou
wouldn't be disturbed.
VeU, In-g dear, I Inust. be going. Uncle
Lars, I mean mr. S~,.,enson, is taking us all
on a ski trip and there is packing to do. I
haV'e hired a housekeeper to take care> of
things while ·~e are a",·a-g. She'll keep
things in order, fill TJour coffee cup, and
bring -gaur meals to TJour compT.!ter roo:tD,
just the ~ITa-g -gou like it. I hope -gou and the
ST ha"',"'e a lO·v'"el'Y tirrle ·w·hile ·.,.,.e are gor.e ..
Tornrn-g, Jen ':J.nd I ~I,ill think of T;loU often.
Tr-g to reme-n-.ber us ·~hile -gour disks are
booting.

